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Year after year, the snow globe sits there; holding everything it needs inside the glass, waiting to be shaken and ad-

mired. We shake it vigorously until the snow goes flying around, but then it eventually settles. I don’t know about you, 

but I certainly felt like our Christmas was shaken up last year. It felt like everything was flying around. We didn’t have the 

opportunity to engage with the community or our church family in familiar ways that have become tradition. 

Over the last few months, rehearsals and events have started again and I find myself filled with a renewed sense of 

enthusiasm for the gift of music ministry. Every step of the way, there have been restrictions to juggle and interpret, but 

the way in which our groups have made it work and push through has been amazing. I see youth bands returning from 

a long break, eager to play together and participate in parades. I see concerts being planned, and groups gathering to 

play carols on the kettles to raise money for the work of The Salvation Army. I see songs that can help our congregations 

engage, whether it be through corporate worship or through choral presentation. I see dramatic Scripture readings that 

help our minds travel to a new place in the Word.

But what does Christ see in this flurry of activity? Young people gathering in His name? Music groups playing and singing 

in His name? Congregations singing in His name? Scripture being shared in His name? Everything we do in ministry is in 

His name.

Lastly, you might also see that there are those who are missing from action. Do we need to reconnect with them? Can 

we reach out to encourage them? Do we need to pray for them?

This has been a time where there have been so many changes in our lives. Shaken up, you might say. Some priorities 

have shifted or moved people to new places. There is still opportunity to renew our commitment to ministry. Let us 

share the love and joy in which we serve others so that they may discover it themselves.



https://salvationist.ca/music-gospel-arts/online-service-resources/indigenous-artist-series/


A challenge for today’s Salvation Army songster bri-

gades and choral groups is finding repertoire that 

is suitable and adaptable for their ever-changing needs. 

Salvation Worship is a new publication that was recently 

released by the Music and Gospel Arts Department of 

the Canada and Bermuda Territory. It provides a new 

source of repertoire and other resources that can be 

used effectively by a wide variety of choral groups. 

The focus for this publication is to provide useful re-

sources for the worship team. Lead sheets, chord charts, 

piano accompaniments, and brass parts are all available 

for free download. While the main focus is the worship 

team, the inclusion of choral parts allows for traditional 

choral groups and songster brigades to also make effec-

tive use of the music, either as stand-alone selections or 

as presentations in combination with a worship team.

Perhaps the most attractive feature of this publication 

for the choral group is the variety of voicing options 

that are available for each selection. Choral parts are 

available in 4-part, 3-part, and 2-part voice settings. This 

allows for groups of varying size, voice complement, and 

ability to easily access the music. This flexibility will ap-

peal to many songster brigades and choral groups whose 

membership and voice complement may frequently 

change from year to year or vary on a weekly basis.

Recordings are also available for download which is 

another useful feature of this publication series. Perfor-

mance demonstrations are available for each song which 

can be useful for conductors who want to preview the 

music to see if it is suitable for their group. These can 



also be a useful tool to facilitate learning and rehearsing 

the music for performance. Accompaniment tracks are 

available which can be used both in performance and/or 

in rehearsal. These tracks make selections accessible for 

those groups that lack a regular, competent accompanist, 

or for use on those occasions when an accompanist is 

unavailable for performance.

Song lyrics are provided in a single page Word document. 

This is helpful for an audio/visual team that prepares 

slides to be displayed in support of the selection. The 

prepared document can be shown as is, or the lyrics 

can easily be cut and pasted into another format for 

projection on screen. In addition, there are lyric videos 

provided that can be used as a visual aid to enhance the 

presentation of a song.

Alongside these musical resources, there are also accom-

panying devotional materials which can be easily down-

loaded. Prepared devotions as well as Scripture referenc-

es are provided for each song. These materials can be 

used in both a worship service and a rehearsal setting to 

enhance the message of the song.

Salvation Worship is on course to be an invaluable 

resource for every Salvation Army vocal ensemble. I 

encourage you to explore this new online publication and 

see what materials are suitable for your group. Regard-

less of the make up of your group, you are sure to find 

repertoire resources that are practical and adaptable for 

the needs of your group.

www.salvationworship.com

http://www.salvationworship.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CJCi9qsJrnI


Reunited at last! For the first time since the formation 

of the Ontario Division, the two regional youth bands 

gathered for a parade rehearsal on October 30th. Over 

the years, Impact Brass (West) and Solidarity Brass (East) 

have had many concerts and events together. This day 

was particularly memorable because it was the first time 

the groups have gathered since the start of the pandemic. 

After moments of greeting one another and sharing in 

fellowship, the rehearsal began for the upcoming Santa 

Claus Parade filming with the upbeat Christmas piece 

Comfort and Joy. While many of the youngsters have had 

a wide range of practice routines over the last 20 months, 

the first read through of this arrangement displayed the 

true joy and enthusiasm that making music brings. Myles 

Washington-Purser helped keep everyone on track rhyth-

mically with some stellar kit playing, and Phil Rayment led 

the massed band in refining the finer details. Once the 

lines for each row were set and a few words were shared 

from the parade officials, the rehearsal was complete.



Fast forward a few weeks and everyone is back at the 

parking lot of Wonderland for the filming. Just like last 

year, the parade was filmed at the beautiful Winterfest 

at Canada’s Wonderland. New jackets and hats were 

handed out by the Ontario Public Relations Department 

while everyone quickly lined up and made their way to 

the entrance. After showing proof of double vaccination, 

the band and timbrels took their places in front of TV 

cameras and lights alongside Salvation Army flags and 

divisional leaders Lt-Colonels Shawn and Brenda Critch. 

One take and the event was over! Be sure to watch CTV 

on December 4th at 7:00PM to see The Salvation Army 

lift the name of Jesus through music and proclaim the 

message that “Christ was born on Christmas Day.”



http://www.ussmusicandarts.org/tmcharts
https://open.spotify.com/track/63nkFjXVT4WA7WwXPANc5b?si=8bfbdb00d1604afbhttps://music.apple.com/us/album/hark/1320705251?i=1320705284
https://open.spotify.com/track/1lK4SFE2TMeqEziR3TURFO?si=11a10c800f804241https://music.apple.com/us/album/joy-to-the-world-unspeakable-joy-live/1440857100?i=1440857264


https://open.spotify.com/track/7ao5flRwid6YyF9MAvTm1V?si=8b57efb0f14e477bhttps://music.apple.com/us/album/emmanuel/1163083872?i=1163083891
https://open.spotify.com/track/0Kseh5jmGw0Jqdfq2h4IBr?si=ba0561787dda428bhttps://music.apple.com/us/album/as-with-gladness/1320705251?i=1320705280
https://open.spotify.com/track/039SqZzGTMObPw0o3ghXRl?si=85cd131ec2df4fe3https://music.apple.com/us/album/he-shall-reign-forevermore-live/1440827258?i=1440827561
https://salvationist.ca/music-gospel-arts/online-service-resources/hymn-sing-radio/




https://salvationist.ca/samagacb/drama/submit-your-script/
https://salvationist.ca/samagacb/drama/ministry-monologues/








https://salvationist.ca/music-gospel-arts/home/
https://saoshawa.churchcenter.com/registrations
https://yorkminstercitadel.org/christmas-concert-december-4-2021/
https://salvationist.ca/music-gospel-arts/publications/maple-leaf-brass/


https://salvationist.ca/christmas/

